


The little cares that fretted me, 
I lost them yesterday, 

Among the fields above the sea, 
__ •'-• Vt1inds at pla.y • • · 

Amoni the hushing of t:"le corn 
Where drowsy poppies nod, 

Where ill thoughts die and good aro 
born-Out in the fields with God, 

Author Unknown. 
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T acomans View 
• Bright Meteor 

What may have been one of the 
missing Leonid meteors was seen 
Friday shortly atfer 5 p. m. by 
hundreds of TacomlUlB. 

The meteor flashed through the 
sky, with a tail described as ap-
pearing to be a block long. Some 
observers believed ·that it hit the 
earth only a few miles from Ta-
coma. 

Because of varying atmospheric 
conditions witnesses saw various 
colors in the meteor. Some said it 

, was blue,- others a firey gold, blaz• 
ing into green before it burst. . 

Tacomans have been scannmg 
the heavens most of the week in 
search of the Leonids. but ·failed to 
see any of them previous to Friday. 

The main group .of the Leonida 
in their orbit around the sun made 
their most spectacular appearance 
in 1866, when they made the heav-

• ens look like a fiery umbrella. Each 
year in inJ.d-November the earth 
and the Leonida swing close to-
gether, but only three times in a 
century_ do their orbits cross. 

No ZIP, But 
Letter Findsi 
Her Grandma 

The forgetful granddaughter 
of a Parkland woman didn't 
worry about a ZIP code when 
she mailed a letter from Os101 

Norway. 
Elisabeth Buusgard, of Oslo, 

who had spent the past year in 
Parkland, wrote postcards to 
relatives -in this area when she 
returned home, but apparently 
forgot the address of her grand• 
mother, Mrs. 0. J. Stuen. 

Mrs. Swen received a post-
card from Norway with this ad-
dress:'. 

·"Grandma Stuen 
Across f r o m -th& Piggly-

Wiggiy 
Parkland, Washington, USA" 

By AL DIEFFENBACH 
Medical Editor 

Father conflict and the in•· 
ability to adjust to civilian 
life were the main elements 
that triggered mental illness 
among 50 Vietnam-war vet-
erans, according to a report 
on a study" at the Veterans 
Administration H o s p i t a 1 
American Lake. • 

Dr. Marcus Stuen, a staff 
psychiatrist, said that 47 of 
the 50 men reported various 
degrees of rejection bY. their 
fathers. Drug abuse played a 
significant role in the devel-
opment of the illness in 15 of 
the men, he told the Ameri-
can Psychiatric Association. 

The military regimentation 
of overseas service was a 
contributing factor in 20 of 
the men, Dr. Stuen reported. 
Eleven of the men began 
showing symptons of mental 
illness in the combat zone 
he said. ' 

The great majority of the 
50 ,men were high-school 
dropouts who enlisted in the 
service, he added. 

Thirty-eight of the men 
were considered disturbed 
enough to be diagnosed as 
schizophrenics, the psychia-
trist said. 

"It was hard to identify immediate 
th • m-the AFL-e young veterans system enda say the 
of values," he said. "A deep llke to see 
feeling of failu~e. was evi- nd· the Auto 
dent Many exh1b1ted a de- • s tent before 
spondency at being unable to 
change things and an inabili- White House 
ty to accept things as they like Meany -
were." ~ons about la-

Dr. Stuen said that the vet- ut, as the old 
erans were more preoccu- int you don't 
pied wtih psychological or 
philosophical matters than r; 
with material things. ~9 _' . 

"They tended to present -· 
their differences as part of a I HOSKINS 
generation gap rather than ~A 
as a 'sickness'," he said. ~ae Hoskdns 

Associated with hi!}l in the roadway, died 
study was Dr. Knsten B. oni in Kansas 
Solberg, of the V. A. Hospi- Tacoma area 
ta!, Fort Meade, S. D. irked as an at-

state Hospi-
er member of 
OES. 

wo brothers, 
Tacoma, and 
e address is 

r :,on, Ellwin 
; and a foster 
'?.i.nia Schwie-

;tci '"':F'.:rld:":a:::y-::. -;S~h~e~w~a~s!lllll!ll!!llo 
tfannibal, Mo., and lived in Ta 
coma 40 years. She was a mem 
ber of the Order of Eastern Sta 
at Hannibal. 

Survivors include a son, Abe 
H. Coleman, of Tacoma; a 
daughter, Mrs. Goldie Siron, of 
Tacoma; 11 grandchildren; an~ 
three great-grandchildren. 

Services wi}l l>e announced by 
Tuell Funeral Home. 

MRS. DONALD E. PAUL I! 
Mrs. Donald E. (Ann A.)J . 

Pa~l, 48, of Rt. 1, Buekley, died>r~e 1
~ 

Fnday. 10th 
She was born in Missoula,1a' e 

Mont., and moved to Bremerton 
35 years ago. She completed hel)s\ 
:schooling there and worked m 'on's 
the shipyards during World War-p\ild, 
II, and she was • a cook inJ,S 
Alaska. Uilien-

In 1967 she moved to Shelto~p; ! ter 
and came to Buckley in 1969. R 1 in 

Survivors include her hus-t he 
band; a son, Dewey R. Ham• and 
ilton, at home; four daughters tball 
Mdss Barbara Hamilton, at 
home, Mrs. Maurice (Bonnie: 1 
Field and Mrs. Allen (Louan» th! 
Edenso, both of Ketchikan// 
Alaska, and Mrs. Courtney (Sha .said 
ron) Homer, of Bonney Lake./ ·i• ave her mother, Mrs. Teresa Ander a al"' 
son, of Bremerton; her grand -r 
mother, Mrs. Cora Lloyd of Ret-~, / 
sil; a brother, Albert Anderson.U J 
of Bremerton; five sisters, Mrs,1Stig. 
Melba Needles, of San Cle •J r. 
mente, Calif., Mrs. Donna BritSe '" "'"""''. "~.O:.i\: 













INDIAN PRAYER 
. . 

REAT SPIRIT -
GRANT THAT I 

MA.Y NOT CRITICISE MY 
NEIGHBOR UNTIL I HAVE 
WALKED A.MILE IN HIS 

MOCCASINS. 



octor Criticizes Army 

'Had Enough' Viet Wa 
Now Believed ·in Canada 

By DWIGHT JARRELL and with the intervention of U.S. to have any loyalty to this co 
ay News Tribune staff Writer Rep. Floyd V. Hicks, had I try any more," the doctor, a 

FT. LEWIS - The 20-year-old brought pressure on the Army mer lieutenant commander in 
Silverdale GI, wounded twice in to reconsider Purinton's case. the Navy, asked. "I'm sure if 
combat in •Vietnam and whose Those who pleaded on.his behalf Bob has left his country that he 
antagonism to return prompted contended contrary to the find- has little regret." 
Gov. Evans to wri~e an eloquent ings of the ~ilitary ~hat Puri~- EXPECTED ACTION 
appeal to the White House for ton's traumatic wartune expen- .. . . ,, . , 
intercession, has disappeared. ences had left him on the verge I expected this, Pui:mt~n s 

Another of his benefactors, Sil- of mental collapse. I stepfather• . Floyd F-airchild, 
verdale physician ·Dr. Glen A. • commented. 
Gordon said the youth, Spec. 4 But t_he Sur~eon ~ene~al ~led Fairchild said his son had en-
RoMrt 'Purinton is on his way 0the1:Wise ~gam Friday m his re- listed in the Army shortly after 

al d • c ' d . C?nsideration, and ~rdered Pu· 1 graduation from high school in or rea Y m ana a. nngton back to active duty at 
"It's a damn and tragic Ft. Lewis without comment. The Bonners Ferry, Idaho, where he 

shame," Dr. Gordon said ang- GI, holder of-two Purple Hearts, was a_ better than~ student and 
rily saturd.ay th A C d ti edal captam of the varsity basketball 

. • . e rmy ommen on m land football teams. Punnton had been at Madigan and I recommendati9n for the " 
General Hospital for a medical, Bronze Star, dropped out of He wanted to become a 
reevaluation of his case by the sight Thursday night. coach ,Y(he~ he_ got _?Ut of the 
U S Surgeon General's office. "Th t' th 1 t t· I h rd Army, J:'airchild said. . • • . . a._s ,,e as une ea_ A Madigan spokesman said 

He had earlier been found fit from him, Dr. Gordon said. Purinton is absent without leave 
fo~ duty by Madigan psychia- "He telep~oned me_ and said he while a Ft. Lewis spokesman 
trists and ordered returned to w a s gomg to Canada. He said there is some doubt he is 
~- Lewis to await shipment to. s~~ded just glad it was.all over technically AWOL now. "He's 
Vietnam. with and as far as I m con- now unlocatable " was the way 

But Dr. Gordon, armed with cerned that's the end of the sto- the Anny put it:. 
conflicting reports of a civilian ry • Evans in his letter concerning 
psychiatrist and psychologist, "How can you expect this kid Puririto~ and directed to John 

• • D. Ehrlichman, adviser to P 
ident Nixon, stated "thcr 
considerable reason to believe 
that Madigan's (earlier) exam-
ination of Purinton was curspry 
and inadequate. He urged that 
another examination of the 
youthful GI. be made by a neu-
tral, indifferent, competent ,_:1 
thority. , 

Such an examination was 
made by American Lake Veter-
ans Hospital staff psychiatrist 
Dr. M .. R. Stuen but Dr. Gordon 
charged Saturday that "we don't 
know what Dr. Stuen's determi; 
nation ,was really because t 
Army and Madigan won't 
lease it." 

I IMPLICATION 
"I can imply to you," he said 

"that completely contrary to th 
Army's and Madigan's state-I 
ments, I have reason to believe 
that Dr. Stuen's examination 
does not collaborate their find-
ings. 
_ "Dr. Stuen's report," Dr. Gor-
don said, "since it was _going to 
be the pivotal examination in 
the final decision, was promised 

I to us by Madigan authorities l 
who said we could see it before 
a final' ruling was made. Wei 
never saw it. 

"That's the power of the mili-]1 
tary," he remarked. "They can I 
ignore this kid's life, they can 

I ignore the legislative branch'« 
they can ignore anyone and ev-
eryone· and say the hell with you 
all he's going back to Vietnam." 
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